
A Score of New Styles of
Lingerie Waists

They have fluttered iu dainty as butter flies, full of the spring
newness that women find so fascinating just now. Quite elabor-

ate many of them with rich combinations of lace and insertions.
These waists as they are the first of the season, are naturally
built of the pick of the makers' materials and trimmings. Later
on if we try to duplicate these styles the manufacturers will

probably be out. He will have no more of a particular lace or
nothing to quite match a certain material. These waists placed
on sale are of the finest quality for medium priced waists and
are easily worth the money we ask. Come in, look these values
over and you will agree with us. j

Specials
Big Reductions

8ome features make this event decidedly different from usual
waist sales. For example, every waist is perfect as far as we

know, the style being this spring's fashion, made up of clean and
dainty lawns and linens. These waists are not seconds, or in
other words having no flaw in the weave of the goods or in work-

manship. This special sale on waists will be an orderly one; there
will be no hunting through fumbled and tumbled stocks for your
size, but expect to find unusual prices, that are not even attempt-
ed by any other store. Sizes 34 to 42.

$2.50 Lingerie Waist Specials $1.48
Watch our windows and note the exceptional values we are giving you in waists at 1 .48

Notice For Publication.A ne neppncr vjaz.euc Bomewha, worn ou witn tl)8 work 0f Closing Out Sale of Full Blood
' Merino FlocksEstabliabeH March SO. 1883.

ISSUCQ THURSDAY MORNING.

preuarinn and presenting program
at the celebration in Derore's grove,
hence the work was not full? up to

State Lines.

Illinois has more than a million and
a half of horses, worth a little more
than $100 each.

Missouri produced last year more
than half a million pounds of tobacco.

Isolated Tract Public Land Sals.
No. 05566.

Department of the Interior,
Fred Warnock United States Land Office at The Dal es, Having decided to close These are Btrong type of the . B

out our entire holdings of hB vory. hea?y hearers andOregon, June 17th, 1910.

standard. However, everything seemed
to be moving along smoothly. The
building wag slightly damaged by a
run-awa- y team on the 4th.

One of the enterprising young
tjacbers of the county was in to in- -

fineslieml wp lmvp ih fnl aense covering, lueseare excep.Catered t tbe Pcwtoflice at Bappner Oregon, a
second-clas- s matter. tionally large for their type.lowing to offer for sale with These five flocks are all youngout reservation:

worth 12 cents per pound.
Kansas annually produces about 00

per cent of the material from which
whisk brooms are made in the United
States.

So large is the Italian population of
Rhode Island that all Important off-

icial documents In the state are priuted
in English and Italian.

sheep.3HTBSDAT July 14 1910 quire about some professional books
. to read during vacation. Youna Registered Merino ewes

with lambs, of the A and B400 5000 One and two year-ol- d

ewes, not bred, of tbe

Notice is hereby given that, as di-

rected by the Commissioner of the
General Lnnd Office, under provisions
of Act of Congress approved June 27,
190G, Public No. 303, we will offer at
public sale, to the highest bidder, at
10:15 o'clock a. m . on the 25th day of
July, 1910, at this office, the following
tract of land, to-w- it:

W NEJ, NEX NE sec. 34 and
NV7J. NW sec. 35 T. 4 S. R. 24 E
V. M.
Any persons claiming adversely (he

classes.
teachers who have thoroughly read

j White's Art of Teaching, will find
' Parker's Talks on Teaching. Hughes'

above clasnes.The Highest Price for
Hogs. 1CAA Select fall blood Ram XI A ft High class Merino ewes,

i 0l UU with lambs.ltuv bouillet ewes with Iambs
strictly true to type aud of beau One and two year-ol- d

high class Merino ewee.270O

Mistakes in Teaching, and Earhart's
Teaching Children How to Study
valuable books. The last named is a
recent book and is well worth careful
studr. These books are all com

tiful covering.
f CAft Full blood Kambouillet not bred. J
I Qwaa uitti lainhu a risk! - vv

The Men Don't Deserve It.
"I defy any one to name a field of

endeavor In which men do not receive
more consideration than women!" ex-

claimed the orator at a suffragette
meeting.

"The chorus," murmured some irre-
sponsible person. I.ipplncott's.

D. I. Huff, of Carlton, yesterday
Sled suit in the State Circuit Court,
isling judgment against the Southern
Pacific Railway Company and the

paratively inexpensive. I have several
other professional books at the office,
which you may be interested ins- -

above-describe- d lands are aiviBed to
file their claims, or objections, on or be-

fore the day above designated for sale.
C. W. MOORE, Register.
June23-Jul- v 21

Oregon Railway & Navigation Com
amining. Let me say again, do not
try to read many professional books

77flll leaning range rams,
first class and good enough for any H)J and
stud flock. fAA Registered rams of the
1CAA Seleat full blood Delaine 4Ul above classes.

ewes with lambs, heavy A;i ewe8 with jambs have been
shearers, heavy bone aud very bred to registered rams in their re-lar- ge

size. spective classes. The male in--
1CAA Full blood Delaine ewes crease will be raised as ram lambs,

with lambs, good enough except those Irom the 3700 head of
to go into any Btud flock. high class Merino ewes.

Too Brisky.
A young wife concocted a biscuit.
Her husband, too fearful to riscult.

Smashed a beautiful vase
Which stood near the place

Where he slyly attempted to whlscult.
Boston Transcript.

during vacation. One or two will be
enough.

ResDectfnllr ,

S. E. NOTSON. Co. Supt.

Notice for Publication Isolated
Tract.

Public Land Sale.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land

1200Republican County Full blood Spanish M- - For prices and particulars, ad-ri- no

ewes, with lambs, dress

Ofloe at LaUrande, Oegon, June
8th 1910.

Notice is hereby given that, as di

The Only Way.
Hor I've suffered in every possible

way since I married you.
Him Pardon me, dear. There's one rected by the CommissioneV of tbe Gen

eral Land Office, under provisions of
THE BALDWIN SHEEP & LAND CO.,

Hay Creek, Crook County, Oregon.

pany for $100,730.
Tbe case is the result of tbe alleged

death of 11 hogs and the mental
anguish suffered by the owner, who is
ulleged to have had an attack of
nervous prostration during the three
days tbe carload of hogs were en route
from Carlton to KentJn. and the five
days the railroad company held the
animals nending the payment of a
charge of 15, alleged to be due in
excess of the freight rates paid in
advance by Mr. Huff.

Mr. HuT was at the Federal build-fo- g

yesterday asking for a warrant
lor the arrest of tae officers of both
roods, but the shipment being made
aider intrastate laws, he was referred

to District Attorney Cameron, who,
it w said, has promised to issue the
warrants this morning.

the complaint reoites that in Feb

way you haven't suffered.
Her How?
Him In silence. Cleveland Leader.

Act of Congrees approved June 27. 1900
(34 State., 517), we will offer at publicAt a meeting of delegates from all

of tbe precincts of Morrow County in sale, to tbe highest bidder, at 10 o'clock
a. m., on the 28th day of July, 1910. at
at this office the following described
land :

The W1 NEK and NW SE sec

A Paradox.
Dan Cupid Is a marksman poor

Despite his love and kisses.
For, while ho always hits the mark,

He's always making Mrs.
Cornell Widow.

an assembly held at Heppner. Oregon
on the 1st day of July. 1910 it was
unanimously decided to hold a Repub-
lican County assembly at Heopner,
Oregon on August 6. 1910 at 7 :30 p.
m. for the purpose of recommending

tion 10, T. 1 S., R. 27 E. W. M. Serial
No. 07435.His Hit.

Republican candidates for county "Every one who attended the ban Any persona claiming adversely the
above-describ- land aie advised to fileoffices to be voted for at the coming quet last night says I made tbe hit of

primary election.ruary the principal worldly assets of their claims, or objections, on or befoir

The First National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

(Established in 1887

my life."
'"How did you accomplish that?"
"I didn't go." Houston l'ost.

the plaintiff consisted of 52 hoes, the time designated for sale.It was further unanimously decided
by such meeting that the basis of F. C. BR AM WELL. Renter.

COLON R. EBERHARD, Receiver.
June 23-Ju- ly 28

Appearances Art Deceitful.
The dachshund is a funny sight

As on h!s way he calmly logs.
Though short his legs, his pants are quite Notice for Publication.

Isolated Tract Public Land Sale.

as long as those or other dogs.
Judge.

Effective Scheme.

representation in such county assem-
bly should be two delegates at large
from each precinct and in addition one
delegate for each ten votes Jor major
rfaction thereof cast for R. R. Butler
for presedential elector at the last
election. This entitled the various
oreciucts of the county to tha follow-
ing representation to wit: Alpine 3.
Cecil 5, Dairr 11. Dry Fork 4. Eight
Mile 5, Gentry 6. Hepuner 8, Irrigon
4. Lena 5, Lexington 8. Matteson 10.
Mt. Vernon 13, Fine City 4. South
lone 8. North lone 4, Well Springs

Department of the Interior. U. S. LandKnlcker How can you tell your new
flat?

Boeker I leave n window open tv z
to see the wall pnper. New York Sun.

Office at LaGrande, Oregon, Janr
8th, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that, as direct

and informs tbe court that the hogs
were of real use to mankind, to-w- it,

"Berkshire hogs." It is said that
tV animals were on track three days,
during all of which time they were
without care or attention. Huff de-

clares he was refused possession of
'm shipment until an additional

charge of S3 should be paid, which lie
later paid. His car'of hogs is aliased
to have remained on the sidetrack
eight days and when delivered 11

were dead. The value of the hogs is
fixed a t730.

Tbe complaint alleged that "the
aetion of the defendants was wilful

od malicious, and tbatjif he had been
a man of wealth or high standing, or
even a politician." the defendants
would not bave treated him as thay
eSd.

ed by the Commissioner of the General
Land Office, under provisions of Act ol
Congress approved Jnne 27, 1900 (34

The Modern Milkmaid.
"What's In your pnll. my pretty maid?'
"Milk from the cow. kind sir." she said.
"May I look and nee. my pretty maid?"
"No; you might sour it. sir," she said.

Chicago News.

3. total 100 delegates. Stats., 517), we will offer at public sale,
to the highest bidder, at 10 o'clock a

As the pioneer bank of Morrow County, we
have been identified with the business interests of
this section for a long period.

New business invited.
Careful attention given transactions by mail

OFFICERS
M. S. Coruigall, President
J. B. Natter, Vice-Preside- nt

T. J. Mahoxev, Cashier
Clyde'Brock, Assistant Cashier
Di it ectorn M . 8. Corriga, J. B. Natter, A.

L. Avers, T. J. Mahoney.

State Depository

It was further unanimously decided
that Precinct Aasemblrs for the pur m., on the 28th day of July, 1910, at thu- -

office, the following described land :pose ol electing delegates to the
County assembly be held in each pre TlwffJ,' XW)4 sec. 10, T 1 S., R 27

E. W. M. Serial No. 07434.cinct on Friday Angust 12. 1910 at
such time of day as the precinct com Any persona claiming adversely th- -

above described land are advised to fih

Innocence.
Esther-Per- cy says that I am the

first girl he ever kissed.
Oeraldlne Yes. And doesn't he do

It delightfully? Columbia Jester.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A3TO R I A
The editorial page of the Weekly n

gives a broad treatment te a wldtrange of subjeota.

their claims, or objections, on or beforf
the time designated for sale.

mitteeman for such precinct may de-

termine, and that in case a meeting
should not be held the precinct com-

mitteeman appoint the number of dele-

gates to which his precinct is entitled;

Mr. Huff alleges that he suffered
great physical and mental pain, and
hi belief that the hogs were like-
wise afflicted. As the owner of the
bogs he feels that he should be com-

pensated for their anguish, to the
extent of $100, 0(X).

F.O.BRAMWELL, Register.
COLON R. EBERHARD, Receiver.

June 23-Ju- 28that no proxie3 be allowed but that
the majority of the delegates attend-
ing from any precinct vote the entire
strength of such precinct in the County
assembly.

Notice for Publication.
School Notes. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

The secretary was instructed to

I Notice for Publication.
give notice through the &rfcss of the

In answer to many inquiries, the i action taken by the meeting first
next eighth grade examination will, named and to urge the Kepublicm
I held Sept. 8 and 9. 'voters of each precinct to meet in

Deportment ot i tie Interior, U. ft. hand
Office st Latirarnle, Orj;on, June
30th, 1.I10.

Department of the Interior, Un'ted
States Land Office at l.afjiande,
Oregon, June 20th, 1910.

Notice is hereby given Hint William
Sou kup. of Heppner, Oregon, who, oo
October 14th, 1908, made Iloinestesd
Knlrv No. 01 MO. for HE, section 17,

township 3 South, Range 27 East, Wi-

llamette Meridian has filed notice ot in-

tention to make final commutation
proof to establish claim to the land

Department of the Interior,
l'. S. Land Office at The DuAss, Ore-

gon, Jane 24th, 1910.

Notice is hereby'given that Marnliall
R. F.ll, rf Heppner, Oregon, who, on
August 17th, 1908, made homstesdNo.
0(173, for sEtf Ni:!, and Mi', SK! sec-

tion 2. township ") south, ranre 2( Fast
Willamette Meridian, has ti ed r.olice of
intention to make final commutation
proof, to establish cliini to the Und

Two popi's of District No. 51,
MrDaniel and Chester Mus-jrav- e.

resort that they have repaired
the outbuildings of the school. This
allows commendable enterprise on the
jart ot the bovs.

On Julv 5. I visited the school in

precinct assebmly on Angust 12 and
elect delegates to the County Assem-
bly, and to see to it that their re-

spective precincts are fuilv represented
in the County Assembly in order
that the same may be thoroguhlv rep-

resentative of the entire county.
C. E. WOODSON, Secretary.

above described, before C.JC. Patterson,

Notice For Publication.
Department of tbe Interior.

L.S. Land Oll'ce at The Dalles, Ore-ge- n,

July 9ih, l!io.
--Notice is here by jiiven that WilliamJ. Davis, of I.tmn ton, Oregon, who onAugust 22nd. I'll.!. i,,u,le l.omeslea.l.

vTV"1 No- - -:- '"-) X. 12SSti, for KU
ftr.."4 section .T. fownsHp 1 Soutlirange 25 East, Willamette Meridian,'
lias filed notice of intention to tiuk''na' fi"-yea- r preof. to establish claimtoyhe land above descriiiert, before W.

. Hill, County C lerk at his off.ee atlleppner, Oregon, on the Kith day ofAugust, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses :

.T- - H .X'r,l1"' w- - A. Jones. Johnr.per . B. McAl.ster, all of. Lexing- - .ton, Oregon.
C. W.MOORK, Register.
Jaly g 11

V. S. Commissioner," at his cilice, at
lleppner, Oregon, oa the 9lh day of

Notice is hereby given that John S.
Boyd, of Heppner, Oregon, w ho, on
June 14th. 19111, made homestead eiHrv
.v OSlsii, fur li SV! section T. 2

R. 29E., and E,'4 of sec. 5,
township 3 Sith, rang 29 Enst, Wi-
llamette Meridian, tins filed notice of in-

tention to make finiil commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before W. O, Hill,
County Clek. at his office st Heppner.
Oregon, on the 20th day of A igust
1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John I'.rosnan, I,. V. Gentry, Tail'

Hisler and Frank Elliott, all ot Hepp-
ner, Oreeon.

F. O. BRA M WELL, Register.
July 13

above described, before W. O. Hill
County Clerk, ot bis office "at lleppner. August, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Waldo Watkins, Joseph C. Havs,

District N'o. 42. The work is moving
along nicely. The pupils are muting

iptcial effort to thoroughly master
the arithmetic combinations and ac-

quire speed as well as accuracy in
calcnlation.

In the afternoon. I visited the fcchool

ia District No. 3. The teacher, Mr.

Kistern people paid for
GlO acres of land, GO ia orchards
near Ksgle Toiiit

Hugh Githens and James Farley, all of

Oregon, on the 9tii day of Aiiu'iist, 1911).

Claimant nunieH as wilnees :

Albert Jlattenon, Paul Webb, 0arDavis anil William Rhodes, all of
Heppner, Oregon.

C. W. MOORE. Reg ster.
July 4

'

Heppner, Oregon.
Tha news or boto stauipbaraa ia Tk

Weakly Orecoaiaa.
F. C. CRAM WELL, Register.

June 23-Ju- 2S


